April 16, 2012

The Honorable Tom Harkin
Chairman
Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor & Pensions
428 Senate Dirksen Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

The Honorable Michael B. Enzi
Ranking Member
Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor & Pensions
835 Senate Hart Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Chairman Harkin & Senator Enzi:

The under signed organizations, representing patients, advocates, physicians, caregivers, consumers and researchers strongly support the establishment of a Breakthrough Therapy designation for new drugs that show a high magnitude of clinical activity early in their development.

This idea was included in the bipartisan “Advancing Breakthrough Therapies for Patients Act of 2012” that was introduced on March 26, 2012, by Senators Bennet (D-CO), Hatch (R-UT), and Burr (R-NC). We support legislation on this important issue and commend the bipartisan effort that will help ensure the most promising new treatments reach patients as safely and efficiently as possible.

The Breakthrough designation would initiate an “all hands on deck” approach for FDA to collaboratively work with the sponsor to design the most efficient development program for the very promising therapy. Designation as a Breakthrough Therapy would encourage use of strategies to expedite getting new, more targeted drugs to patients who desperately need them, as well as avoid giving large numbers of patients potentially harmful or ineffective drugs as part of a control arm. This approach that could include the use of a variety of innovative clinical trial designs, or specific strategies for accumulating further evidence on the breakthrough drug after it is approved.

The under signed groups respectfully ask that a Breakthrough Therapy designation be included as part of the upcoming reauthorization of the Prescription Drug User Fee Act (PDUFA).

Sincerely,
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